
$1.00 Black All Wool Novelty Check
Panama 59c a Yard

ValuM Uk this Is what will make our black dress Roods dpsrt-mn- t
busy Saturday. Handsome black, with tiny raised cords form Ins

ihe new block check and it is a beauty. Saturday only at this special
price, 69c a yard.

NOTB Thl will b an opportunity to bur hnn.lnomr black Man-Tailor-

flklrt ot Individual 1t1 and thoroughly tailored to vour rclAl manureat a rreat reduction from Its actual value. Pea models at drers goods

Toilet Goods
Saturday apeclala In center of mainail.Tollot Foap. regnjlar price 25c per

box of three cakea, Saturday l2Vio a
hoi

Manicure Seta, complete, 7 Ho per
bos.

Imported Perfume, regular price
00 an ounce. Saturday 50c an ounce.
Msntlot Tooth Powder lBe.
Ruhhor Bruehee. regular prlre "5e,

Satnrdny IRc arh.
Perfect Nail Enamel (cake form)

- lie each. ...
Special. Sale White Goods

Cponomy Basement Saturday
Extra Special

3,000 yards 15c 'and 'J0c

White.Lawns and India Lin-on- ,

in all lengths; Saturday,
your choice, 5c per yard.

White Casbine Waistings
, 5,000 .

yards" of 20c "White
Cashine Waistings in this
sale at 8V3C per yard.

White Madras
5,000 yards 25c and SOc Whits

French Madras In all lengths for
ladies' tailor mads waists, your
choice, 15 per yard.

Special Broom Covers
1 esse Broom Covers, at, each, 10c.

1 case Broom Covers, at, each, 15c.

1 case Broom Covers, at, each, ZZc.

states which have accepted this fund?
"This fund cannot Influence the teachers

In the state university. They participate
In It only after they are down and out. I
hold that the teachers are above the level

at wlilch they can be Influenced, our
teachera are heroes. They ralee the stand-

ard of men higher and higher. I hope thla
bill will pass."

Boelts ot Morrkk county talked at length
against the bill and hla speech so Inspired

Kuhl of Cedar that he moved the previous
question and the debate ceased. The vote
was 48 to B0 against the Wilson motion.
Wilson changed so he could move a recon-

sideration and the records show 51 against
the bill and 47 for it.

During the course of the speeches there
were a lot of remarks passed between the
members, on of which was this by MeColl
of Gage:

"I can vote for this bill and I did not
make my money out of selling whisky, run-

ning slot machines or a certain class of
shows, which is much worse than the way
Carnegie made his."

Fair Approarlatloa Killed.
The house Indefinitely postponed the

bill appropriating $160,000 for the stale
fair for permanent Improvements, The
finance committee reported the bill for
indefinite postponement and Graff of
Cuming asked that It be placed on gen-

eral file so that It could be amended, as
he did not want to cut the fair out alto-
gether, lldlgh told the house that when
the fair waa taken from Omaha and given
to Lincoln the people of this city agreed
to maintain the institution. On a roll
tall the bill was killed, fifty-fiv- e having
voted against It.

Caster Delecatloa Splits.
Everybody has his troubles and It is

evident there is enough trouble to go
around. Custer county lined up this morn-
ing alongside of the split Douglas dele-
gation. This scrap was the hardest
fought, with so few men Interested, that
has been pulled off this session. It came
over a motion by Miller of Cusler asking
that the standing committee which had
Milder consideration hla bill providing Cus-
ter county could divide itself when a ma-
jority of those voting on the proposition
voted in the affirmative be ordered to
report.

According to Miller the committee had
agreed on a report and Chairman Grelg of
Platte county had failed to make It.

Taylor of Custer In a short talk told the
house there weresome people from Custer

mmu Dmur. sis mo Tit pbobsb

at 9 A. M.
At our new we will

ou six of all
and in

old
up to

for
Linen waists made by Max make

and The
Plain waists at $3.75 and
Rich Linen at $8.75 and

new
styles at $1.00 to

Fine Silk
from $5.00 to

at $1.25 to

v Our bare so that
Purs have to a line ot

high as ft Co.'s for
our use. to this line ot we
will sell them at a only 25c.

who desired to be heard on the measure
end for that reason lie asked that it be
left In the hands ot the for a
little longer time.

Then Miller got the floor and told the
house the people of Custer county had
been here to speak on the bill and they had
been sent home by Taylor.
joined with Miller for the hottest speech
he has made this session. The house voted
for Mr. Grelg to report the bill

and he it for
To

By to the passage of V.

225. by any
from an policy

in the state unless the same is
by a sgent, the senate

after a long went on record
The bill

was urged by Howell as a
for the men of
who, he said, were

caused loss of by reason ot
outside taking their records
and from the home of-

fices and thus on the
beside being saved the tost

of an agency, the agent
to lose his

The senate seemed to think the policy
rights were not and

the bill to pass.

Visit
During the roll call on a motion to

the bill
$150,000 for the state fair students of the
high school Into the lobby of
the house and to givs their
class yell. The house sat up and took no-tlo- e

and then while the
with his gavel on the deek and

ordered the to put them
out. While being out the stu-

dents sang a good song and
again the house and the

wtih his gavel. sThe little fellows
visited the senate and' then started bark
to the house, but the doors were locked

them.
At the session of the house

Case of acting for those who
the bill, moved to

to defeat his own motion and then to kill
the measure by the
from a on

The vote in favor or the motion was
four less than enough. U

Those who favored the blU

to a on Mon--

Two Pairs of
"Knickers" with

MP

Boys' Suits Here
TWO pairs the boy puts

TWO pairs out of while bis coat
as new

TWO pairs when the suit Js be
cause It Is often to an
extra pair after the season Is ON.

It's our OWN ldtva every and
or suit in the

bouse with

And salts i

cut the coats with lung
and like

nd th to give them
and estra added Mp.

Yes; the same front the same
and by

this are here for boys.
In sixes 0 to 17 years.

have for belt, aud
TWO pairs with each suit.

$5.00, $7.50,
a showing at

$8.50, $10

'
f ST.

SATUKDAY, 1.?,

Mtci axi dpt. in. a-i- si

$1.25 Handsome Wool Cream Pan-
ama Saturday 98c a Yard

All in all its new heautr, anil
just of Panama shoud have. not

muss or and cleans Saturday at
special 98c a yard.

Special Ribbon Sale Saturday
bargain square in basement

place special sale thousand yards fine silk
Taffeta Ribbons, four five inches wide, colors
pink, rose, cardinal, wine, brown, navy, light blue,
black white; values 25c, Saturday, yard,

New and Attractive Styles in Pure Irish Linen Waists
Saturday's Sales.

Held, Herald Square, Mendel's

Tailor-mad- e tucked $2.60, $3.50, $4.60.
Hand-Embroider- ed Waists, $4.00, $5.00,

$8.75.
lingerie .WaistsChoice

$12.60.

Petticoat Petti-
coats $12.50.

Cotton Petticoats
$4.60.

Saturday Candy Special
Saturday candy specials become popular the

Balduff Candy Company decided make special
grade chocolates known Thompson, Belden special,

exclusive Saturday Introduce chocolates
pound,

committee

Heffernan

"imme-
diately" reported passage.'

Prevent Overhead Insurance.
agreeing

Howell, preventing foreign
company writing Insurance

counter-
signed resident

discussion
against overhead insurance.

Senator pro-

tection Insurance Ne-

braska frequently
business

companies
writing policies

escaping taxation,
premiums

therefore causing
commission.

holders' endangered
recommended

Stndent legislature.
in-

definitely -- postpone appropriating

marched
proceeded

applauded, speaker
pounded

sergeant-at-arm- a

marched
"corking"
applauded speaker

pounded

against
afternoon

Frontier, op-

posed reconsider, hoping

preventing minority
securing reconsideration Mon-

day.
forty-seve- n, re-

consider.
Carnegie pro-

posed attempt reconsideration

because average
commission

remains almost "good

BOUGHT,
IMPOSSIBLE reorder

Norfolk
single double breasted Jacket

DOUBLY EQUIPPED "Knickers."

SUCH manly compelling';
smartly styles lapels

fancy flapped pockets, "Just men's",
trousers LINED shope

"dip" coats;
homespuns, tweeds velours demanded
GROWN-UP- S season,

Trousers straps DON'T
forget

Omaha hasn't another such

1615-U1- 7 DOUGLAS

TflE OMAHA DAILY MAKCH 1f00.

All

wool cream Panama crisp
new, that touch good "Will

crush boautifull-- . only this
price,

and 15c

Excelsior.

BEE:

Rigti Class Tailor Made finite
The finest of tailoring, the fin-e- at

of fabrics and all alterations
made free of charge.

MessaJine Silk I) re sea You
don't know what real pretty silk
dresses are till you see our adap-
tions from French modelB.

day, but at the noon hour the opponents
of the bill got together and decided to
make the motion themselves. It Is held by
the parliamentarians ot the house that a
motion to reconsider Monday will now be
out of order.

Select Sittings Committee.
The Fourth district has selected Hospod-sk- y

of Saline and Grueber of Thayer for its
members of the sifting committee.

The Second district delegation has not
met for the reason Chairman Stoecker re-

fuses to call the members together. An ef-

fort was made this afternoon by some of
the members of the delegation, to meet and
oust Stoecker as chairman and select a suc-

cessor, but as two members of the delega-
tion were absent, this had to be abandoned.

o Bindings Twine Plant.
The senate decided it could do Its share

toward killing bills also today and Indefin-
itely postponed the binding twine plant bill
which the house had passed, carrying an
appropriation of $200,000. Of this amount
the bill specified $o0,000 was for a building
at the penitentiary and $150,000 was for the
operation of the plant. ' ,

The vote stood 21 to 10, as follows:
Teas Banning, Bartos, Beese, Buhrman,

Buck, Bodlnson, Cain. Cox, Dlers. Hatfield,
Howell, lAverty, Majors, Miller. Myers.
Ransom, Tanner, Thompson, Tibbets, Volpp

21.
Nays Brown, Gammlll, Ketchum. King,

Klein, Ollis, Randall, Raymond, Warren,
Wlltse 10.

Senators Obect to Mallea.
The action of the senate in confirming

the appointment of T. W. Smith as warden
of the penitentiary in accordance with the
express provision of the constitution brings
to mind the remainder of the section of the
constitution in which this procedure is set
forth. It reads that the senate must con-

firm every appointment of a state officer
other than a constitutional officer who la
appointed by the governor as head of a de-

partment. While there have been a number
of court decisions on the provision some of
the senators are not certain it does not
mean the governor should send in for con-

firmation the names of all heads of de-

partments and Institutions,
would some of them like to see the name
of Arthur Mullen, secretary of the Shallen-berg- er

kitchen cabinet, and ostensibly oil
nlspecter. If his name were submitted It
is possible he would find It difficult sled-
ding to get confirmed. He has been ao ac-

tive during the legislature in mattera other
than oil inspection and has dipped in hla
oar ao frequently that It would be ex-

tremely uncertain for him to risk con-

firmation.
Tio Sunday Base Ball.

The senate again and probably for the
last time went on record against the Sun-
day base ball Mil and recommended, It for
Indefinite postponement by a vote of IT
to 14. ' '

Favors Baylngr War no Normal.
The committee appointed to investigate

the feasibility1 of the atate buying the
Normal school at Wayne reported to the
house this morning that the state would
secure a bargain If tt secured the school
for $90,000. The committee reported the
property worth 150,000.

Sears' Memorial Tnraed Down.
Judge W. Q. Sears of Omaha will not

get an Investigation of Treasurer
William Steufer from this legislature. The
judiciary committee, to which the Sears
memorial was referred, reported that the
legislature of 1903 had Investigated the
charges against Mr. Steufer. and that no
new evidence had been presented to the
committee that would warrant this legis-

lature taking any action In the case.
Oonaelly- - After Parkers.

Connelly ot Douglas Introduced a reso-
lution In the house this afternoon asking
for the appointment of a oommlttee of
three to investigate the "Beef trust" and
find out If there la a beef trust, and take
steps to knock out the Beef trust It there
la a Beef trust. The resolution went over
on day under the rules, and thla is the
fifty-secon- d day of the session.

Bills Signed r Governor.
The governor signed the following bills:
B. P. 14. by Bartos of Saline Villages

need not take on city form of government
on reaching necessary population unless by
vote.

8. F. JS, by Ransom Fort mortgage and
Investment of money from lands of minors.

S. V. 93, by King To permit widening
of streets for market or park purposes.

8. F. 6&, by King of Polk-Cle- rke of dis-
trict courts to transmit to Board of Health
divorce statistics.

8. F. ii. by Fuller of Seward Preelnot
assessors to administer oaths.

H. R. M. by Henry of Holt OO.OOtt for s
Lincoln monument on the capltol grounds.

H. R. 47. by Young of Madison Polio
courts outside of county seats have Juris-
diction In truancy cases

II. R. m, by West of Hall Regulating
the registration of etalllona
ROl'TIWB PROCKKOmoa Or IE1T1TI

T. W. Smith Coaflrmod as Warden at
Pealteattary.

LINCOLN. March 13. Special. Th sen-

ate, la executive session, this morning

HOISERY
Children's Fay Hose, button to

the waist, up to stsy, seed no sup-
porters. A heavy, one
and one rib for boys, 30e pair.

A fine ribbed, light (Trade Hale
finish for girls, 35c per pair; 3
pairs for f 1.00.

Special Women's gauze cotton
hose with maco split soles, 39c
quality, Saturday, 23c per pair.

Men's Department
Tou may select here Saturday

from our new Spring goods; many
new arrivals the past week.

Shirts New stylea and pat-
terns prettier than past seasons.

Soft shirts with attached or de-

tached cuffs.
Pleated shirts, nsrrow or wide

pleats, cuffs attached, coat style.
popular prices $1.00, $1.50 snd

$1.75 each.
Accawear Bright, new, snappy

four-in-hand- s; pretty new shades
and a large variety to choose
from. Price 60c each.

Half-Hos- e Special
A good cotton hatf-hos- e in

black, tan and blue, made with
double heels, soles and toes. Spe-

cial 15c or two pairs for 2 Sc.

Sale of Turkish Towels
100 dozen 20c Cream Turkish

towels In this sale, each 16c.
fTJo dozen 15o Cream ' Turkish

Towels In this sale, each, 12 Vt c

confirmed the appointment of T. W. Smith
of York as warden of the state peniten-
tiary.

The resolution of Senator Myers relating
to the banking record of Governor er

was referred to the committee on
banking, by request of Senator Buck.

The senate, in committee of the whole,
acted on the following bills:

S. F. 150, by Miller of Lancaster For the
election of district assessors and the di-
vision of the county Into assessors' dis-
tricts by the county board. To pass.

S. F. 283, by Wiltse of Cedar For the
closing of saloons on primary days. To
pass.

8. F. 17, by Tibbets of Adams Permit-
ting the county judges in counties of be-
tween 10,000 and 16,000 population to appoint
a clerk at a salary of 1600 a year; raising
the salary of county clerks in such coun-
ties by 500; raising the county treasurers
to $2,600 a year; increasing the salary of
the clerk of the county judge in Lancaster
county to $1,800 from $1,600. To pass.

S. F. 149, by Ransom of Douglas Gov-
ernor to appoint three members of the
commission to codify the statutes of Ne-
braska at $3,600 a year, with a stenogra-
pher for each at $1,000 a year. To pass.

8. F. 225. by Howell of Douglas Pro-
hibiting writing of overhead Insurance. To
pass.

8. F. STff, by Tibbets of Adams For the
psy of per diem and mileage of jurors as
any other claim against the county.

8. F. 281, by Tibbets of Adams Enacting
Into law the practice of county clerks with
respect to fees for recording mortgages
and discharges. To pass.

HOUTINE PROCEEDINGS OF HOUSE

Number of Bills Killed and Others
Passed.

CFrom a 8taff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 12. (Special.) The

house Indefinitely postponed the following
bills:

H. R. 229 Agriculture committee. 11S0.
000 for new buildings at the state fair
grounds.

H. R. 7. by Cooperrlder of Adams One
hundred thousand dollars tor new puna
ins; at Hastings asylum.

8. F. 1S4. by Buck of Otoe Carnegie
penBlon fund bill.

H. R. 623, by Blyntone of Lancaster
Licensing veterinarians.

H. R. 478, by Bygland of Boone Sixty
thonsand dollars to pay wolf bounty
claims.

H. R. 7. by Case Providing for the
election of United States senator, hlmilar
to Oreaon law.

H. R. 65. by Boyd of Hamilton When
property is insured at more than its
value and the same snail te destroyed
owner may recover actual value and in-
terest on payment on premiums for

H. R. 66S. by West of Hall Compell
ing all Insurance companies to transact
business through a local agent.

The house passed the following bills:
H. R. 465. by Clark of Richardson

Salary appropriation bill.
H. R. 391. bv Clark of Richardson Per

mitting th Investment of the permanent
school fund In municipal bonds.

S. F. 17$. by Miller of Lancsster
Deeding the Haymarket square to the
city of Lincoln by the atate.

8. F. 163, by Busk of Otoe Pure vine-
gar bill.

H. R. 122. by Brawn of Lancaster Fif-
teen thousand dollars for a building en
dormitory at the Home for the Friend-
less.

H. R. 85, by Wilson of Polk Oil rate
bill.

H. R.167, by Noyes Providing thatdruggists shall sell no liquor except on
an oriainal prescription.

II. R. 369 Appropriating $3,000 for
Cherry county fish hatchery.

"WOULDN'T GO BACK
To Old Says of Ooffos Troabl,

Studious, sedentary habits are apt to
cause Indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous head-
aches, elo., but often It's the daily use of
coffee that Is at the bottom of the whole
trouble, and it Is surprising how quickly
these troubles disappear when coffee Is
dropped and well-ma- Postum is th
dally, beverage.

A No. Dak. minister, writes of the relief
obtained when he changed from coffee to
Postum. ' He says: s

"I begen using Postum about a year ago
while stopping at th home of friends dur-
ing th absence of my wife.

"It seemed almost providential, for dur-
ing that time I got rid of coffee and Its
rttendant Ills. I used to have bilious at-

tacks about every two weeks that com-
pletely used me up for a day or two at a
time.

"I did not suspect coffee and was unable
to account for these attacks. Since I began
Postum I have had but on slight attack
and th change to restored health is most
acceptable.

"My wife declared on her return that
nothing would induoe her to give up coffee,
but after a few careful preparations of
Postum, according to directions on pkg.,
she thought It waa superior to coffe in
flavor, and now w would not change back
to oofXee.

"W fet w ew a debt of gratitude to
Postum welch has don so much for sll
of us children and older ooas."

Nam given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mica. Road "Th Road to WellvUl," in
pass. Them's a Reason."

Bver soad the above lrt A sow an
appears from time to Urn. Tkey ar ga-ai- a,

tras, aad fall of kasaaa latosoat.

H. R. 270. by Filvstone of LsncsstetAppropriating $l.no to furnish a room for
the Orand Armr of the Republic.

The house adjourned until 2:J0 Mon-
day.

INSURGENTS WILL
CONTINUE FKJIIT

(Continued from First Tage.)

th steering committee of the Insurgents
were In conference with a committee rep-
resenting the democrats. Representatives
Gardner, Madison, Nelson, Hubbard and
Hlnshaw were present for the insurgents,
and Minority Leader Clark and Repre-sentstiv- e

Vnderwood of Alabama for th
democrats.

The Insurgents, it is said, convinced the
democrats that, they could deliver thirty
votes for any proposition they desired to
propose on Monday. The democrats prom-
ised to furnish 170 votes against the pre-
vious question motion on the adoption of
the old rules. This is the full democratic
strength, less two. there being one va-
cancy on account of death and one mem-
ber being seriously ill. As 196 will be a
majority, th allied forces claimed the vic-
tory. '

The program tentatively agreed upon by
th allies was to vote down the previous
question On the adoption of the rules on
Monday, and if the amendent to the rules
providing for a committee to select com-
mittees is voted down to propose that the
commute on rules be elected by the house.
The democratic conferees are said to have
expressed assurances that they would line
up the entire democratic delegation for the
latter amendent, but they were not mo cer-
tain as to the former. The regulars claim
to have the promises of several democrats
not to vole with their party for the vari-
ous amendments and deny that the "Insur-
gent" forces will number thirty. '

"I have never yet as 'whip' fallen down
on a poll of the house," declared former
Representative Watson. "The organisa-
tion will win in a walk."

Both the democrats and the insurgents
say that no serious attempt will be made
to defeat Mr. Cannon for speaker. The
insurgents will be left to follow their per-
sonal Inclinations along thla line.

Roosevelt's Name Used.
The name of Theodore Roosevelt promises

to be brought forth prominently by the "in-
surgents" as among their supporters in
the fight against the rules ot the
incoming house. A letter has been re-

ceived at the capltol making Dr. Lyman
Abbott, editor of the Outlook, authority for
the statement that at a meeting of the
editors of the Outlook Wednesday It was
decided to continue the support of the "In-
surgents." Roosevelt attended
his first conference of editors on that day.
Th letter Is taken as proof thst Mr. Roose-
velt desires the "Insurgents" to win at this
time.

COAL CONFERENCE ADJOURNS

(Continued from First Page.)

and the principles upon which they were
established by the commission and the
methods established for carrying out theirfindings and awards shall be continued
for and during a further term of threeyears.

There is a possibility of th man con-
tinuing to work without an agreement and
Btrlking at the various collieries as grievan-
ces comp up. If they are not adjueated by
the superintendents of the mines. This is
pointed out, would be s return to th con-

ditions thst prevailed prior to the strike
of 1902, when there were strikes every day
in all sections, of the anthracite regions,
making the amount of coal production from
day to day uncertain.

FOLLOWERS OF MRS. EDDY

PRESENT A BIG PETITION

Thirty-Tw- o Thonsand Christian
Scientists Protest Aaralnat Ad-

verse Legislation.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., March 12.-- The

publio utilities bill Introduced In the state
senate yesterday, was presented to the
house today. It provides for a board of
five commissioners with the power to
regulate all public utility corporations In
the state.

Petitions bearing more than 32.000 names
were presented to the legislature In pro-
test against measures Intended to - limit
the attempted cure of the sick to graduates
In medicine. Th petitions were circulated
In the principal cities of the state by
Christian Scientists and the signatures
number 17.500 from Kansas City, 12,700 from
St. Louis and 2.100 from St. Joseph.

There Is Only Ono "Bronao-tnlnlno- .n

That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE.
Look for the signature of E. W. GROVB.
Used th world over to Cur a Cold In One
Pay. 36c.

DEATH RECORD.

George W. Carmine.
TECUMSEH, Neb.. March 12 tSpecl'-)-Afte- r

an Illness of but a few days' dura-
tion George W. Carmine died at his home
In this city at 4:40 o'clock, p. m., Wednes
day, March 10, 1909. He had been in falling
health for about two years, and his death
was due to pneumonia, having taken to
his bed last Sunday. His age was 74 years
11 months and 19 days.

The funeral was held today at the Long
Branch church at 2 p. m.. conducted by
Rev. John II. Wolfe of Teeumseh The In-

terment was In th Mount Hope cemetery.
V

Robert J. Armstrong.
WAYNE, Neb., March ecial Tele-

gram.) The funeral of Robert J. Arm-
strong, one of Wayne's oldest and most
respected cltlsens, who died Thursday even-
ing after an Illness of several months, was
held here today In charge of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen lodge, of which
deceased was a charter member. Two aons
and a daughter were present from abroad
to attend the funeral.

Eldoa R. Longs-- .

DAVID CITV, March
don R. Long, assistant cashier of th Cen-
tral Nebraska National bank, died thin
morning. Mr. Long had been In poor health
for over a year.

HYMENEAL.

Gordon-Willia- m.

BEATRICE. Neb., March 12. (Special
Telegram.) News of the marriage of Ed
ward Gordon of Beatrice and Mra. Blanch
Williams of Kansas City, which occurred
at Marysvllle, Kan., a few days ago,
reached Beatrice today. They will make
their horn In this city.

Plead Gallts- - to Praad.
HASTINGS. Neb., March

Benjamin Marquis, who was arrested In
Kansas City several weeks ago, Thursday
pleaded guilty In the district court to a
charge of obtaining money under falae pre
tense and was sentenced by Judge Dungan
to fifteen months imprisonment in th pen-
itentiary. Marquis was accused of obtain
ing (BOO from the Bask of Holstein on th
repreeenUftlon that h had that much

money or more pn deposit in th Stat
bank of OhappeL When tie waa brought
to Haatlngs ha declared that he had merely
overdrawn hla account In the Chappel bank
and that b la landed t pay th money

What the Skirt Store Alteration System Means to Yon.

It means: 1st A saving of f 2 to f 10. 2d A perfect guaranteed
fit. 3d Dispatch and perfect tailoring. 4th Our fitters are. experts
from the best shops in the world.
THIS PRICE AT THE THRESHOLD OF THE EASTER SEASON IS

TRULY REMARKABLE.

Mailorders
Filled TUI

Wednesday

Reasons why you should choose this bank in which to
make your deposits:
1st Because it is strictly a savings bank.
2d Because its facilities are arranged for your convenience.

se its line of securities is absolutely the best.
4th Because its long experience through all sorts of con-

ditions insures conservatism. '

5th Because all business entrusted to its care is in strict
confidence.

6th Because deposits draw 4 interest and are fully guar-
anteed by farm mortgages and. city and county bonds.

7th Because it is the oldest, largest and strongest savings'
bank in Nebraska and the only Omaha bank operating
under a savings bank charter.

Your inquiries are respectfully solicited.

16th and Douglas Sis., Omaha.

back. He soon reconsidered, however, and
decided to plead guilty. He admitted that
through the negotiation of checks in varl
ous banks in Nebraska, Iowa and Colorado
he had overdrawn his account to the ex
tent of several thousand dollars.

STORZ

Dellclons Bock Beer
Now ready In bottles. An excellent spring
tonic. 'Phone your order.

MorsinirTs or ocsajt tsakmxps,
Port. Arrives. SIIm!.

NEW YORK Jtacktr L Braucnt.
NEW YORK J4auratani DeuUchlin4.
NBW YORK
NBW YORK
BOSTON ...Cambrian
NAPLES Oanoplc.
NAPLES .Lssurla.
QIEEN8TOWN TaulonlO.
ANTWKRP Oroaar Kurfurl..Manltoa.
LONDON Mlnnaapolta.
LONDON Sardinian.
CHKKBOURO K P. Caealla
LIVERPOOL Catatonia Tunlatta.
BREMEN .Rtaalu.

eOc Shah of Persia Soap 23$
' (Saturday.)

26c Sanltol Tooth Powder 10
(Saturday.)

25c Sanltol Liquid 10
(Saturday.)

25c Sanltol Bsth Powder 10
(Saturdsy.)

1 Pompelan Massage Cream... 4g
(Saturday.)

1 Pinaud s Lilac Vegetal 40
(Saturday.)

$1 D. D. D., every day gf)
$1 Hyomei, every day S9
26c Swansdown Powder

(Saturday.)
$3.60 De Mar's Feuisle Douche
'or 81.08

(Saturday.)

Beaton Drug Co.
15th and Farnam.

P. 8. Headquarters for Angel
Food Chocolates. Saturday, lb. 30t

SHAKE INTO TOUR SHOES

Allan's raot-Eaa- s powdar. Rallavaa painful
amartina. narvoua faat and Insrowlns nalla. and in
atntl7 taSaa the atlng out ot (aa oorna add bunion.
It'a lha (raataat comfort dlacovary of tna if a. Aiiau a
Poot-Caa- a makaa tlatal or naw ahoe faal aaay. It la
a carta! n cura for awaating. calloua. awollao. tlrad.
ohms faal. Try It today. Sold by all Drugiau

and Shoa Btona. By mall tor be In atampa. Doa'i
aoeapt any aubatlUtta. Trial packaga rkKK. Addraaa
Allan 8. Olmatad. La Re, N. V.

Early Spring

Banking by Mail

City Savings Bank

Specials Saturday

saie lauureu
SUITS

THK SKIRT STORE
leads ss usual. In the spring
snd Easter racs, by placinf on
sale, ths first week of sprina;.
Suits which convey every whim
of the newest European and
New York styles.

Choice of 25 Models

Tailored Salts

Tailored $14.90Suits . . .
' Worth $25 to $35.

CatASAOTSmZSTXO TBATtJMt.
Kxtremely well fashioned hlplers
models, new long coats, elabor-
ately trimmed, plain and with
buttons. Beautiful new spring
shades all satin or silk lined in
appropriate shades.

lsot srmnro acATsmiax
Kngllsh Berges. Chiffon. Panama,
English Worsteds. Fancy Mix-
tures. Satin Strip Panamas.

TBI KODBZ.ffj
hlpless cutaway or

straight front coat in lac and
plain trimmed.
TXI S5KXBT8 A rZaJtSD.

rialn and trimmed; alao the popu-
lar princess.

Til tKAJDZt
Pearl, Gray, Bmoke, Electric,
Blue, Rose, Reseda Black Navy,
Hair Line Stripe, Taupe.

0pe Evea-tag- s

Till
9:00 p. m.

AMVIBUBHTI.

BOYD'S
IDSBAT, MOSt DAT, TCKSOAT AHXWSlrj. WliD. MATIBTXB

John Oort Presents

MAX FIGMAIi in
"THE SUBSTITUTE"

BAT stALB SlTAJSTSl TOD AT
TBtrmSDAT, PRIOAT AVB llTCSIllSaturday MatineeJoss cost orrasisj

FLORENCE ROBERTS

"THE HOUSEof BONDAGE"
CBKIOXTOB

eH0NB3

Daily Matlaeea, SUSj Bvery Bight, SillThe Bvent of the sjeasoa

Salle. De XHo, The Vaa Dyek, Merlaa'a Oa--
also Actors, Xymaa Mayer, east-le- a aa.w vmm awia vwar, amaoa aas.
WUUasasi Uno4 rotas, Brloe loo, too, too.

Km
Phonos: Uoug. ltot; Ind--.

JfAtsi I The Comedy Drsmo
?SSrs, I "WB.BW Wl Will !
,1.1 I Veat ttJL "MIST1!SS IBU

inana vrvmmmn m wngual gaaBSSeStSI
and Muslo.

KRUG Theater
TOBIOBT MATIsTSB BATVBBAT

"The Play Beaatlfal"
A MESSAGE FROM MARS

ub tkb AWAiima or m, nrr

Meal Tickets Frea at Hanson's
Kvery person who takes a meal at Telt

Hanson's basement restaurant may gusss
be number who visit I tiara during tSeJay. Kvsry dajr the nearest fuesa wins a

meal book.
Toll HaBsoi's luck Eton

The S3oat attraoUve. brtarheat. alrtaat
and most economical luacn toon la Oman

The Paxton Cafelk and raraaaa Bta.
ItALr-- KITt HKN, PKOP.

"The Popular Cafe of Omaha"Prompt service, reasonable urites. aniperfect appointments are the reasons of Its
popularity.

tsy oraenng nair portions at the "Paatoayou get more variety without adding to tad
coal

"sfeet Tou Prtaads at tks asoa

HOTEL ROME
Tabic d'llot Dinnar $1.00. every evalntf 6 to 8

GOOD MUSIC

1


